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Zto·wn of Rmberstburg. 
A Short, Concise and Interesting Sketch, 
with Explanatory Notes, by C. C. 
JAMES, M. A., Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario. 
AMHERSTBURG, ONT. 
PRINTED BY THE ECHo P.RINTING Co., LIMITED. 
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.. 
~OTES ON EARLY AMIIERSTBURG 
\Vhi!e looking for some information upon a subject in connection with 
tl.c early history of Upper Canada, had occasion to look up some of the 
records in the llaldimand Papers. found that a large quantity of the,e 
records dealing with Somhern Ontario had been printed by The Pioneer an-t 
Historical Soci\;ty of :\Iichignn in th~ir annual volumes. I came upon some 
references to early Amberstburg, and becoming interested I carefully followed 
Ul> the rccotd as fas as therein contained. To my surprise I found that Fort 
Malden d!d not exist in the early da)S, but that Fort .\mhas:b :rg diJ. Then 
I turncJ up a number oi historical books and papers and founJ that many 
vthcrs hltl made the same mtstakc. and that some who should ha\ e been 
acquainted with the military history of that section had been misnamin~ the 
fort and Ita.! been pcrpetllating the mistake. I found that three diflcrcnt fort!' 
had been constructed, or partly constructed ,at Amhcrstburg at different times, 
and that the first was officially known as Fort Amherstburg, the second was 
knO\Hl hoth a' Fort Amherstburg and as Fort :\!alden, and that the tlurd. 
constructed subsequent to I83i. bore the name Fort C\Ialden. 
Thinking that perhaps these records might he int rc~,i 1g to many of the 
citizens of Amherstburg and that the ).!ichigan Reports may not he readily 
a\ ailable. I concluded it would perhaps be worth while to reproduce these 
records in somewhat connected form. At the same time I do not claim for 
thi~ article anything more than a gathering together of some scallcrcd ltems 
to which many additions may be made by further search of the originals at 
Ottawa or elsewhere. 
In closing this introductory note it may be worth c.1lling attention to the 
fact that while the Dominion Go,·crnmcnt has performed a most commend ble 
sen·ice in gathering together tlrcse documents at Ottawa, yct it seems some-
what stmngc that we arl; indebted to The Pioneer and Historical Socict} of 
Michigan, assisted by State friends, for placing so much of these records 111 
printed fonn for our use. 
C. C. ]A~tES. 
Toromo. January, 1902. 
• 
CORRECTION 
The Plans on pages 14 and 21 
should be interchanged. 
EARLY AlVII-IEf{S'rBUl{G. 
The 'vVar of American Independence was brought to a close in 1783, bur 
Oswego, Niagara, Detroit, and :Michillmackinac remained 'IS British post,; 
until their evacuation in 1796. Oswego and Detroit were transferred in July 
of that year. The war in he west had been carried on to a considerable extent 
by Indians who were led and directed by "hite officers. With them were 
associated many rough and ready frontiersmen, hardy and crafty, skilled in 
woodlore and the methods of the rcdman. At the close of the war many oi 
these British officers gradually drew back to Niagara and Detroi ;:nd n::l\v we 
first finJ mention of the country that is the subjcc. of our stud_;. 
On June 7th. r784, lhc Huron and Ottawa Indians who claimed ownersip 
or propnetary rights 111 the country surrounding Del roil, ga\'c by treaty a 
tract ot la:1d seven miles square at the mouth of the Detroit RiYer to tht: fol-
lowing British officers or fighters, who had bten associated with them in the 
recent ·.var : Alexander l\fcKee. 'Villiam Caldwell. Char1es :\.lcCor·nack, 
Robin Eurphleet, Anthony St. :vrartin, l\Iatthew Ellio!l, Henry Bird, Thomas 
McKee, and Simon Girty. By arrangement among themselves. l Icnry Bini 
was gi,·en the northern section. This would be in the northern part of th·· 
Township of l\faldcn, and would contain what is now the north(·m !J:1rt of 
the Town of Amherstburg. 
It should be noted here that the Governor and Council at Quebec, Il)' 
formal proclamation shortly after, declared that no private grants made by the 
Indtans would be recognized; that all grants must come through the Crown, 
and this part of Southwestern Quebec (il was then a part of Quebec) had not 
yet been ceded by the Indians to the Crown. 
The settlement of these lands on the cast side of the rh·cr appears to. have 
been apprc.ved of by Go,•ernor Haldimand. 
July 22nd, 1784, Jehu Hay, Lieutenant-Governor of Detroit, wrote to 
Governor Haldimand : "SeYeral have built upon and improved lands who have 
no other pretensions than the Indians consent possession. Captains Rird and 
Caldwell are of the number, at a place they have called Fredericksburg." It 
would appear that in reply to this letter, Governor Frederick Haldimand wrote 
to Licutenant·Govcrnor Hay to encourage Captains Caldwell and Elliott to 
settle on the land. \Ve see, therefore, that in 1784 settlement of the Malden 
townshi,, first h~gan, in a somewh:~t irregul::lr manner. The settlers were not 
cxact!y sq•1attcrs. they had the consent of the Indians, the recognition of the 
Lientcnant-GO\·crnor of Detroit, and, apparently, the appro\·al of the Governor 
of QnC:bcc. Their settlement was to be known as Fredericksburg, whether 
after Sir Frederick IIaltiimand or after Frederick, the son of George III., 
canno. be stated. 
On August 14th. 1784. Governor Haldimand wrote to Lieutenant-Governor 
Hay ,l·'lt Colonel Cald\•, 11, of Colonel Butlers late corps, had applied to him 
for sanction to settle on the land; that he wuld not confirm the grant, but 
that they should "carry on their improvements until the land could be laid om 
and granted accoriling to the King's instructions." Mr. :McKee was to be 
directed to get the Indians to make over the land to the King, but that '·two 
thousand yards from the center would be reserved on all sides for the p111 
\ 
pose of establishing a fort.'' 
Here we have the first suggestion of the future Fort Amherstburg, and the 
promise of the town. 
On July 16th of this year (1784), ).Ir. Hay reported finding "only one'' 
loyalist at Detroit, i. e., a loyalist who had come to settle on the British soil; 
on August 5th. he reported finding twelve. and on September 2nd he sends a 
list of forty-eight, also one woman and two children. 
Haldinand, however, retired from the Governorship on the 15th of 
Novembe1·, 1784. and after two years was succeeded by Lord Dorchester 
(October 23rd. 1786). The liOSsession of the lots soon became a subject of 
inquiry. It was claimed that Lord Dorchester, in 1787, ga\'e instructions for 
Major :O.Iatthews to investigate the situation, and he laid out 97 lots in the best 
manner possible, and confirmed the original squatters or owners in the pos-
session of their lands as far as possible, in accordance with the Indian grant 
of 1784. 'l'he 97 lots were apparently 0:1 Lake Eric, east of the grant afterwards 
called the Township of :\laldeo. 
A Commi'tee of the Council at Quebec in 1791 appears to have admitted 
that Lord Dorchester gave orders to this effect. As orders in those days had 
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to be gi,·cn in somewhat indefinite form and to be transmitted by an irrcgul,.r 
post over so long a distance, it can eas·ly be seen how uncertain some point!. 
might become and how irregular certair. transactions might be. 
The crossing of mails, the disappearance of carrier~ the loss of corre-
spotldence, the necessity of acting without formal and detailed orders. all 
tended to throw matters into a somewhat irregular and at times irreconcilable 
condition. 
August 28th, 1788, Lord Dorchester wrote to Major i'vlalhews to encourage 
settlement on the east side of the River. but that no lots must be settled upon 
before purchase b)' the Crown from the indians; "also to report the r:rogress 
made by some Loyalists in their settlement on a spot proposed for this clas;; 
of men ou the cast side of Detroit River, and to ~tate his ideas fully of what 
may 1-c done for its further encouragement, as well as for establishing a ~lili­
tary Fost at that quarter." 
h1 1790 ~lajor "Matthews wrote from Plymouth Barracks. giving a sum-
mary of his investigation. in 1788. He stated that he went from Quebec to 
Detroit ·n 1787 with instructions from -"ord Dorchester. After describing th:: 
fortific:llions at Detroit, he says: 
"Sh·:mld tlus Post he g-iven up. and ano1hcr taken. the most com·cnicnt 
place will be at the entrance of the Riv~r. upon a point r.t present occup:ed by 
some officers and men who served the war as Rangers with the Indians. 'fhe 
channel for ships runs between this Point ;.nd Isle Aux Bois Blanc. which 
should also be fortified. the distance from each to mid ·channcl about 200 yards. 
There is a fine settlement running 20 tmiles from this Point on the north side 
of the Lake." 
Here in 1788 is the reference to the future post at Amhcrstburg. The set 
tlemcnt on the north side of Lake Erie refers to what was known as ''the two 
connected townships" (Colchester and Gosficld) . 
May 15th, 1787, Lord Dorchester wrote Major Close, giving him orders 
for the settlem<:nt of any claims of Indians, and to lay out a township •lpposite 
Bois Blanc, to be called Georgctow11. 
The District of Hesse in the west had been set apart by proclamation, 
dated J uly :24th. 1788, and early in 1789 the Governor was authorized by Council 
to appoint a Land Board, and the follcwing were appointed as the first mem-
bers in 1789: 
-S--
F<!rnham Ciose, Esq., ).Iajor of the 65th Regiment of Foot, or the Officer 
Commandi:1g at Detroit. 
\\'iri:tm Dummer Powell, Esq. 
Duperon Baby. Esq. 
Ah:;.andl'r :.rcKce. Esq. 
\\'i;Jiam Robertson, Esq. 
•\lcx;tudcr Grant, Esq. 
,\dhcmar de St. Martin, Esq. 
Any three of them to be a quorum. 
One of Lhe first duties then put upon this Land Board was Lo lay out a 
township, to be called Georgetown, buL still there was delay. 
On August 22nd, 1789, the Land Board reported to Lord Dorchester that 
:.'\lr. :\IcKiff, the sun·cyor, had not yet arrived, and that none of the l:tnds had 
)'Ct been pt:rchasLd from the Indians for the Crown, and that the Indians had 
~omc yc::rs before granted these lands to pri•;ate individuals. 
September 2, 1789, Lord Dorchester instructed the Land Board to recei,·e 
applications from the occupants for grants, stating extent and value of Tracts 
and Improvements and the grounds of their claims, and the Board arc to give 
certificates including the improvements. 'ri1e Board was also to han~ 1\fr. 
:\IcKec ol.ltain from the Indians all the lands west of Niagara for settlement, 
the cession to include all lands held by private individuals from the Indians by 
1>rivate sale!. 
October 17th, 1789, the Land Board reported that all the land was claimed, 
and asked for power to settle the claims, according to their best judgment. 
i\fay 19th, 1790, the Indians (Ottawas, Chippewas, Pollawatomies and 
Hurons) cede to the Crown all the land from Chaudierc or Catfish Creek on 
the E:asl, to the Detroit on the West, and from the Thames to Chenail :E:carte 
<ln the North to Lake Eric, including the grant of 1784 before referred to, but 
rescning a tract seYen miles square north of the 1784 grant and also a small 
tr;~ct at the Huron Church (Sandwich). 
The settlement of the land dispute appears to haYe gone on slowly. Sur-
,·eyor :\[cXiff and the Land Board d1d not agree. :\.IcNiff claimed to be acting 
under direct orders from Quebec. Many of the settlers got tired waiting for 
recognition o£ their claims and left the country, some doubtless going over to 
-1l1e State~. ani! some coming East to the );i.l~an pcninsttll The di)trict 
"U T \::"Cd ucca;;se of its rcmotenc:.s from Qncbl'C 
l\1;~y Jrd, I7!Jf, Sun·eyor ~lcXiff repon~d that two or thrce flmilics lh·e 
continuously ou their land east oi the Ri·;t'r (Caldwc.l. Elliott. Lamoue, etc), 
hut many more reson there in the summer to rai,e corn and beans. Ile 
recommends that the Indians be rcmoYcd to some otlwr rcscrve; ~uggests at 
Chcnail Ecnrte. All the land is settled from the Rl'scne north to Peach 
Island in Lake St. Clair. 
Till: reference lo the growing of corn ~nd bc1ns as the rir.nter cro, s uf 
Essex will be interesting, and the spe:ling of Peach Island shows how < arly 
the corruption of Pcdu: took place. 
The di\ ision of Quebec into Upper Canada and Lower Canada now takes 
place (December 26th, 1791), Col. Simcoe arrh·es as Lieutenant Go,ernor of 
lipJcr Canada, and the first Leg1slalure is cal cd to mel't at Xewark (Xiagara), 
on September 17th. 1792. 
The County of Kent took in all the land not included in the other com•· 
tic~. it included Detroit. and a strip along the south shore of Lake St. Cl::ir 
running cast to the Thames from :\laisonville's :\Iii!. The two members from 
Kent were William ::\Iacomb, of Detroit, and David William Smith, the son of 
the Commanding Officer at Detroit. D. \V. Smith was at the time the Secretary 
of the Land Board of Hesse, and his father, :\Iajor John Smith, pf the 5th 
Regt., was Chairman. The member for Essex was Francis Baby, son of 
Duperon Baby. He will appear later as the owner of n lot on the river front. 
January 8th, 1793, the Executive Council resolved that a township to be 
called l\falden be laid out at the mouth of the Detroit River. 
Thus we sec that Fredericksburg gave place to Georgetown, and this m 
Lurn to l\Ialden. This last name was ohoscn in accordance with Lieutenant 
Governor's plan of reproducing English names in Gpper Canada. Essex was 
fixed as the name of the county by Simcoe's proclamation of July 16th, 1792. 
issued from Kingston. The counties from Essex to ~orthumberland were 
named from English counties and the townships in these counties were named 
after important towns in the same English counties. 
It might be interesting to reproduce the exact wording of the entry, as it 
appears on the Docket Book of Orders of Council in the Surveyor-General's 
office. 
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TOWNSHIP OF l\IIAJ4DEN. 
Description of Afalden 'l'ownship. To commence at the Straights at the 
south boundary of the Indian Land. Thence along and following the course 
of the River and Lake till it strikes the west boundary of Lot No. 97-in the 
two connected townships. Thence up the said west boundary of Lot No. 97, in 
the 1st or 2nd Concession as heretofore sut·,·eyed and said to be 76 acres, from 
the Lake, and the rear of the 2nd Concession. From thence east until it inter-
sects a line produced south from the Indian Land, elc. 
Resolved, the 8th of January, 1793, that Colonel Alex. McKee, Captains 
Elliott and Caldwell, be the patentees of the above mentioned township, and lhe 
persons who have settled under the authority of the late Governor Hay, and 
who ha,·c actually made imJ}t"O\'ements. It appears that the marsh has been 
granted lo the sons of Captain Caldwell by the Honorable Council of Lower 
Canada 
The Indian officers have it at their option to complete their quota of land 
in the said township. 
The land lying between Captain Bird's lot and the Indian Land is reservved 
for Government. 
In all other respects the Township of Malden to be subject to such general 
regtJ!ations, as are, or may be, hereafter framed for the government of town-
ships. 
Especial care to be taken that the Reserve by made of the two seventh. 
C. B. WYATT, D. W. SMITH, 
Survr. Genl. A. S. G. 
Lot 97 was 1.1ndoubtedly the westernmost lot located by Matthews in 1787 
(see above), and was the property of John Cornwall. This accounts for the 
jog in the eastern boundary of Malden. The two townships east of Malden 
(Colchester and Gosfield) were for some time known as "The Two Connected 
Townships." 
I The two-sevenths were Crown and Clergy Reserves. These blocks in 6th, 
7th and 8th Concessions were surveyed into lots in 1832 by Peter Carroll, of 
Oxford. 
We now come to the year 1796. In the Crown Lands Department at 
Toronto is to be found the original plan of the Township of Malden. It gives 
the subdivision into lots, and each lot carries the name of the original grantee. 
It bears the name of A. Iredell, Deputy Surveyor of the Western District, and 
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is dated D~troit. 17th ,\pril, Ij!)(). The lots on the river number from the north 
to the south, ninc~een in all. nineteen ending at the marsh that fronted on Lake 
Eric. The first five lots w.:re about twice as wide and half as deep as the 
remaining fourteen, and in their rear were five other similar lots. These 
\\crt umbered from south to north. 20 to 24 Thus 24 w"s in the rear or cast 
of K0 !. and 20 was to the rear of No. 5· The following statement of the first 
grantees of these lots may bto given here, with the dates of issuing of patents: 
I-2. David Cowan ...... East. part 100 Acres July 2. 
t8o7 
3· \\'ilii1m Calrlwdl. ..... all 
187 .. April13 . 1810 
\\'akr lot. \Vil~ia~l Caldwell ....... I 
,\u~.tst 20, 1810 
Francis Ca:,lwcll ....... 2 Dec. 28, !839 
4· Alexander ~.lcKee ...... all 
Feb. 28. 1797 
\Vater lot. \\'ill!am Duff .......... all 5 
Feb. g. x8s6 
5· 11atthcw E\lir;tt. ......• all 
200 Feb. 28. 1797 
\Vater lot. Alex. Callum ... ....... all 2~ 
.. Apri128, !863 
6. Chatham Elliott. ...... all 169 
March I, 18o5 
7-8. David Cowan .......... all 357 
Nov. 25, I8oJ 
9· ·\rchange 'Mcintosh .... 0 187 
Nov. 25, I8o3 
. .., Ci':1rles RcauPlC ....... all ISS June 30, 
t8ol 
11. Simon Girty ........... all 164 
:\farch 6. 1798 
12-13. Francis Baby .......... all 300 July 30, 
1799 
IT' Hon. Jan:cs Baby ..... a !I I8o 
July 30, 1799 
I:>-10. Thomas )lcKee ....... all 325 June 30, 
18o1 
17-18. Prideaux Selby ........ all 325 
June 12, 1798 
1!). Thos. Alexander Clarke all 178 
March6, 1798 
;?..)& :Matthew Eiliott ....... 
Feb. 28. 1797 
21. Alexander ).!cKee ..... Feb. 28, J79i 
. .!J. William Caidwcll. ..... 
Feb. 28, 1797 
23. \\'illiam Cal lwei! ...... 
Dec. 31, 1798 
:!-1- Bon. Alex. Grant ..... 
Aug. IO, 1798 
All the abo"e names of owners of full lots are on the Iredell ?\Iap of 1796, 
•·xcept that on the latter Lot I is left vacant and Capt. Bird's name appears on 
Lot 2. Ircde!l's map also has the following buildings entered as then built; 
Two on Lot 2 (Capt. Bird's), and one house on Lots 3. 4. 5 and 8. Therefore, 
in I/96 there were six buildings on the front of Malden. In the Crown Lands 
Rccoa! the lot to the nor.b of No. r. taken from the Indian Reserve, is known 
<ts J.ot :\. 
By agreement between the Gonrnments of the United States and Great 
Britain. Detroit was to be evacuated in this year-hence the necessity arose of 
at once making proYision for the troops on the east side of the river and of 
hadag an arso:nal or depot for stores-a town and a fort were necessary. Lot 
I was vacan reserved by the Crown, and to it was added Capt. Bird's Lot No. 
2. which was appropriated by the Crown. The taking over of this Bird lot was 
the beginning of a long correspondence. Capt. Bird was sent abroad and died 
in sc:-o;ice, and his widow and children put in plea after plea for compensation. 
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liiuch of U1e corr<:spooeuce rna> b<: found printed in the IIIichigan volumes. 
The following leller now becomes important-it was written a few weeks 
after the troops left Detroit: 
Detroit RiYer, Sept. 8th, I796. Capt. Wm. \Yayue. Queen's Rangers, commanding on the Detroit Ri\'er, oppo-
site the Island of Bois Blanc 
'ro the Military Sccrerary. Quebec: 
Suggest the gunpowder be placed on the Dunmore, soon expected to lay 
up there. pending the erection of temporary magazine. "I have reason to fear 
that the merchants who have already erected huildin(\'s on the ground \l'ithio 
the line of defense of the Post under my command. will not he easily reconciled 
to the sentiments of the Commander in Chief on that subject. They have not 
merely built temporary sheds, some of their buildings arc valuable, and ha,·c 
cost to the amount of many hundred pounds. a<Ithorized in these their proceed-
ings by Colonel England. who hitherto commauded this district, at the same 
time they were to hold these lots on limited terms." 
He then states that there is 110 rac:mt laud in the ricinity of the garrison-
Capt. Caldwell, Col. McKee and Capt. Elliott c:aim the lots to the south, on th~ 
north is the vacant land of the Indtan Rcsen·e. to the rear the land beyond th.,. 
1.000 yards reserved is a perfect swamp. 
"I now enclose for the Commander in Chief's inspection. a plan of a town 
laid out by Colonel Caldwell, on his own land. who could sell his lots to much 
better ad1•antage to British subjects wishing to leave the territory of the United 
States, did he concch·e the same l';o:tld meet with the approbation of His Ex-cellency." 
A t·eproductiou of the plan accompanies the letter showing a town laid 
out in lots, with streets at right angles, with a vacant square in the centre. 
This projected town would be tn what ts now the southern part of Amherst-bHrg. 
This letter appears in Mich .. Vol xxiii, pp. 402-J. It was evidently wnttcn 
in reply to inquiries made as to possible locations for settlers. The Bird lot 
had just been taken O\'Cr by the Government, and a garrison established there. 
1ri:h the intention of erecting the Fort. 
'fhus we see that in the summer of 1796 the plans arc set in motion. 
through the Military Department, for the starting of a town and post opposite 
Dois Blanc. All letters are addressed from "l\falden" (that is the township), or 
''mouth of Detroit River." 
On January ICth, 1797, an advertisement was put up at His Majesty'.:; 
Post, calling for men with teams, oxen, carts. trucks, etc. This was to com-
J)iete the work begun in 1796. It would appear that all buildings and accom-
modations made in that year were of a more or less temporary nature. Early 
in 1797 the creation of the post begins in earnest. Up to February 2nd no 
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s;l('ci. I name had been given. On Fehnmry 9t!J, 1797, appears a requisition for 
stores for Indian presents "for Fm·t Amhcrslb~trg." Here for ihe first time the 
name occurs in an offici:~! document, and it no doubt came from the Military 
Department at Quebec. 
Those who wish to find the documents showing the coming in of th~ 
name Amhcrstburg, may turn to Vol. XII of the Michigan Reports. pages 249-
::!55 and pages 256-o. 
ln the Crown Lands Department at Tol'onto is an interesting old pla"'l 
showing what was proposed lo be incl.uded that year in t11e Government reser-
,·auon. It is" copy m:\dc by \Villiam Chcwctl from the earlier original plan of 
Iredell. 
Plan shmdng th~ .ite of the !vlilitary Post of Amhersthnrg and the land 
reserved for Gov~:rnmcnt by Col. .Mann, as it falls on the Huron Reserv&, and 
the lots in the Township of Malden : 
1\ o. 1 rcsen cd hy the Patentees of said 'l'ownshit>-
1\o. 2 claimed by Capt. Bird. 
1\o. 3 claimed by Capt. Caldwell. 
]Illy 2.(th, 1797-
Copy made by V-.'. C. (\Ym. Chcwett) . 
A. IREDELL, 
D. S. W.D. 
lL would appear, however, that Lot No. 3 (Caldwell's) was not required 
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for the fxrst town plot of .\mherstburg belongs to Lot No.2. or the original Bird 
lot. Lot No. 1 was left \'acaut in the original di,·ision of the land among 
the first sculcrs. The lot to the north of that. unnumbered. was acquired in 
18oo from the Indians, as it on £everal plans is marked. a well-defined "old 
Inrliau Fntrenchrncnt." 
The follo\\'ing is a copy of an old plan of -r82S showing the location of 
.\mhcrstbu!J in reference to th..: 1\Iilitary Reserve. It should be compared 
with plz n just gh·cn as proposed in 171)7. 
In 1!1is plan of r828, the 'rown of Amherstburg appears. occupying part of 
Lot 2, with a line separating it from the ~-filitary Rcscrn:. as follows: 
o<'.:u i'>t£D -ar 
7{, Tk. •• ~ T,,f,•·s 
In Vol. XII of the Michigan Records, appear letters dated from Fort 
t\rnherstburg in June, July and August, 1797. 
On page 267. ''The l\Iagazine now building," another quotation may be 
inten:stiJlg : 
"Capt. Forbes, of the R. Artillery. who was on duty at Fort Amhcrstburg, 
resided in one of the housf's built by Capt. Bird, from July, 1797, to August, 
1799·" 
In Vol. XXV, p. 235, is a sketch map of Fort Arnherstburg, Town of Mal-
den, etc., showing situation of Capt. Bird's two houses, Indian Council House, 
Commissioner's House, Dock Yards, etc., taken from the Colonial Office 
Records and the following memorandum: 
"Capt. Bird's Lot of Land was repossessed by Government in the year 
1796, since which time Fort Amhcrstburg has been constructed. the Town of 
- -
---- -- -
15 
:1\falden built, a Dock Yard, Commissary Store House, and other buildings, 
previou~ to I he Yl'ar 171)6." 
It wonk! appear therefore from tl1c,c documents that the Forl was from 
the first known as Fort Amh~rstburg, and that by ~ome at least the group of 
houses out~ide the Fort, to the south, was for a time called by some :Malden, 
the same n~.mc a the townshiJl. But there was no Fon Malden in those days. 
\\'here was this first Fort located? In Vol. XXV referred to, there is a 
sketch ~i\'<'11 on page :235, taken from the Colonial Office Records. showing the 
Fort •• s a fivc-~idcd cnclo~url', the northcrnmo .t ngle in a direct line t:ast of 
the north end of Bois Blanc. the southernmost cot ncr about opposite the middle 
){ the Island, and the little Town of :.ralden extending south to the Caldwell 
lot jus' opposite the southern limit of Bois Blanc Island: 
~ CO"":--~ c-(i.c.L-. a.-c.... 
(,. ~ S-ft..J-- Q.. .,...(,.... 
<(, 
c . C~--·.J p___.. 
,[A ,(,_.,.. "-, O•J-._a~ 
I 
i 
/ ... { 
----------
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A. Jodian Council House. 
B. Captain Bird's House. 
C. Engineer's House. 
D. Commissarie's House and Store. 
E . Town of Malden. 
F. Dock Yards. 
A comparison of this plan with the earlier Iredell plan of July 24, I797, 
shows that on the former are given th~ Indian Council House and the two Bird 
houses, also the first dock. It was doubtless at this dock that the Dtmmot·e 
was located when the ammunition was temporarily stored therein, and that 
primitive dock and the three or four buildings adjacent. were the beginning of 
Arnberstburg. 
'We pass on now to t11e War of r8rz-r4. Barclay sailed from Amherstburg 
with six vessels, on September 9th, r8r3, and on the following day his fleet 
met Captain Perry wit11 his fleet of nine vessels. On September 2Jd, r8r3, Gen-
eral Procter, then in command of the troops at Amherstburg, decided, contrary 
to the advice of Tecumseh, to abandon the Fort. Under his orders, the Fort 
and public storehouses were burned by the soldiers, and shortly after the 
retreat began. General Harrison, with the United States troops, followed. 
and the disastrous Battle of the 'rhames took place, resulting in the death of 
Tecumseh. 
Some of the readers of this article may ltave had the opportunity of read-
ing that rare Canadian book, entitled, "vVar of r8r2, Containing a fu!J and 
detailed narrative of the operations of the Right Division of the Canadian 
Army, by Major Richardson, K S. F." A new edition is in preparation, with 
notes, by Mr. A. C. Casselman, which will be well worth reading. 
Richardson was captured at Moraviantown at the Battle of the Thames, 
and his account deals altogether wjth the western section. He speaks of 
Amherstburg, never of Malden. It should be noticed, however, that some 
American writers, some participants in the western fights, refer to the capture 
o£ Malden, and Lossing, in his well-known "Pictorial Field-Book of the \Var 
of 1812," refers to Fort .Malden, and 011 page 295 gives a view of Malden, where 
the British ships were built and on page 266 he has a map of the Detroit River, 
showing Amberstburg town and Fort Malden. Lossing says, on page 547 : 
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'·The army entered Arnhcrstburg with the band playing 'Yankee Doodic: 
The loyal inhabitants had fled with the rmy The ruins of Fort !\laldc•!. the 
dock yard, and the public stores were sending up huge \'Oiurnes of smoke·· l !e 
also says that there were ·wo blocxhot scs on the mainland 111 1Rt3, one ne·•r 
the Fort and one near Salrnoni's Ilctcl. 
Several Kentucky volunteers were t.,ken prisoners by the Indians at Rh cr 
Raisin. One of them, Elias Darnell, who scn·ed under General Winchester, 
published in 1854 a journal of his campaign, and we make the following c';trac:. 
It will be observed that he calls the Fort, Malden. From these accot.nt;; aud 
from the fact thal this was the name of the third Fort which was in exis.e1;cc 
when Amherstburg was visited by Lossmg, we may understand why Losshg 
so called the Fort : 
"As he took me near Fort Malden, 1 took as good a dew of it as 1 co•1ld 
while I passed it. It stands about thirty yards from the river bank. I judged 
it to be seventy or eighty yards square; the wall appeared to be built of ttmb~r 
and clay. The side from the river was not walled, but had double pickets and 
was entrenched round about four feet deep; and in the entrenchment was the 
second row of pickets. As we went through the edge of town (Arnhcrstburg) 
I asked an Englishman where the other prisoners were? Ile said they were in 
town in a wood yard." 
'l'o return to Richardson. After describing the historic meeting of Procter 
and Tecumseh, he says, on page 121 : 
"It having been resolved to move without loss of tiqte, the troor.s were 
immediately employed in razing the fortifications and committing suc:1 ~ orcs 
as it was found impossible to remove to the Hames, kindled in the vario•1• 
public buildings; and the ports of Detroit and Amherstburg for som~: d;1ys r•~:· 
vious to our departure, presented a scene of cruel desolation." 
We now call another witness, an expert wtln~ss, a contemporary record 
that should settle the question if any doubt remains. 
In 1799, David William Smith, Surveyor General of UJ)per Canada, pre· 
pared and published at the request of Lieutenant Governor Simcoe, a gazetteer 
of the Province: 
On page 49, we find lhe following: 
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"Amherstburg, the military post an<.! garrison now building at the mouth 
of Detroit RiYer, in the township of Malden." 
The only description accompanying Malden is to describe it simply as the 
name of the township. In I8lJ. a second edition was published, revised br 
Francis Gore, Esq., Lieutenant Governor. In this, Amhcrsburg is described as 
a post and garrison, and there is no mention of Malden as either Fort or Town. 
The Sur\'eyor-Gencral and the Lieutenant Governor should be considered 
as authoritati1•e. Thus we sec that officially, the settlement was known as 
Amherstburg from 1797 down to t8IJ. 
Just here it may be mteresting to interject this question: On what day 
did ll1e U. S. troops occupy Amherstburg, and on what day did they march 
out? 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
Kingsford, on page 316, Vol. VIII, says that: "The retreat from Amherst-
burg commenced on the 24th of September;" and on page 317 he says, "He 
(Hardsou) had landed on the 27th, nine miles below Amherstburg, with 
s,ooo men and the fleet of boats to sustain him." 
Auchinlcck, the historian of the \Var of 1812, who uses Richardson very 
freely as his source of informatiofl for this western section, says, on page 215: 
"On the 27th the American fleet, composed of r6 vessels of war and upwards 
of 100 boats, received on board General Harrison's division and landed it in the 
afternoon of the same day at a point tlwee miles below Amherstburg, which 
post was reached but three days after it had been evacuated by the British." 
Now we turn to Niles Register for 1813, and on page H7 we lind short 
dispatches sent forward by General Harrison and Captain Perry. Harrison 
heads his dispatch from Amherslburg, and Perry reports from Malde1~ HarbQr 
that Harrison had just marched into Malden. These two letters agree that 
the U. S. army marched into the t0\'1111 between four and five o'clock in the after~ 
noon of the 2Jd of September. 
It may be stated that these letters are reprinted in BraW!an's "Military and 
Naval Lette:s." On page 220 will be found Perry's letter, dated September 27th, 
while on page 214, Harrison's letter is dated September 2Jrd. In Vol. XV, 
page 427, of the Michigan Pioneer and Historical Society's publications, is 
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given a letter by Procter from Ancastcr in which he stated that the enemy 
appeared in the offing on September 26th, and on the 27th landed nine miles 
below Amhcrtburg. This letter, doubtless, is Kingsford's authority. 
How long did the Americans hold Amherstburg? On page 104 of the Life 
of Lewis Cass. it is stated thft on 1St of July, t8IS, Malden was surrendered to 
the British . 
On page 630 of Vol. XXV, of the Michigan publications, will be found 
part of a Jetter from Sir Gordon Drummond to Earl Bathurst, dated Quebec, 
Al1gust 15th, 1815. He says: 
"I consider it necessary to apprise Your Lordship that it wil\ be necessary 
to place the Post of Amherstburg, which was delivered up to us on the 1st 
ullimo. in a suitable state of defense; Fort Malden, at all times insignificant, 
having been rendered totally useless as such during its occupation by the Uuite•l 
States Troops." 
This Mttlcs the date o£ the exacuaUon-July rst, x815. Drummond, it will 
be noticed, here applies to the Fort the name that is generally found in all U. ·s. 
records. 
Kingsford says, page 579: "They held nothing of Upper Canada to cede 
except Amherstburg, of which they had been in possession since the defeat of 
the gallant Captain Barclay on Lake Erie." 
Lieutenant J. E. Porllock, Lieutenant of Royal Engineers, in 1826 pre-
pared {or Major General Sir James Carmichael-Smyth, a report of the Posts 
of Amherstburg and Drummond Island. 'We make an extract from the report 
on Fort Amhersburg: 
"Amherst burg.-The Fort is a square, consisting of three bastions and one 
senti-bastion, and in its present form was constructed by the Americans. The 
original works, which had progressed very slowly and stood unfinished on the 
approach of the enemy, during the last war were (as fas as it was practicable 
to do so), destroyed by the British 'froops prior to their retreat from the west-
ern frontier. The Americans had a(ivanced but a little way towards the com-
pletion of the present Fort, when the renewal of peace placed it in the hands of 
the British." 
"Since the re-occupation of Amhcrstburg by the British troops, the Fort 
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(sucb as it w~s) ftas been aTlowed to decay, and in consequence scarcely merits 
the name of a work of fortification, etc., etc." Then follows a description of 
the various buildings, including "the magazine witlli11 the Fort." The barrack 
r9om for 8o men and kitchen had been erected during the last year. 
Further on follows a description of the stone p1agazine standing "without 
the present Fort, it stood within the original Port and was (especially the 
arched roof) very much shattered prior to the evacuat.on of the place." 
Major General Smyth says, p. 414: "I am not of opinion that it will. be 
necessary lo do more at Amherstburg than to build in the place of the present 
ruinous Fort a fortified barrack or pentagonal tower, similar to t"nat of Fort 
1Ve:Jington, at Ostend." 
From the precedjng statements, it will be seen that the Fort Amherstburg 
t t.:onstructcd by the Americans in r8r3 was not exactly em the same lines as 
that begun in 1797 and destroyed by the British in r8r3, and that by r826 the 
!'.Ccond Fort had fallen into decay. 
It must ba\·e been at some date subsequent to this report of inspection that 
t!te Fort was reconstructed and renamed, for this third Fort appears to have 
received an official naming as Fort Malden. One authority says that the 
rebuilding took place in 1839. The story of the schooner "Ann" of 1837, is 
11-cl! known to Amherstburgers. It was on her that E. A. Theller, "Brigadier 
Get·cral of the Canadian Repub)jcan Service," was captured. He bas left an 
tccount of his experiences in two volumes, published in r84r, entitled, "Canada 
in r837-38.'' In Chaps. X and XI he gives his account of the experiences on 
the Detroit River. In every case he refers to the "Town of Malden" and "Fort 
Malden," never to Amherstburg. 
In the Crown Lands Department is a neatly made sketch, entitled, "The 
Sun·cy of Reserves taken by Lieutenant De Moleyns Royal Engineer, and 
copied 1\ovember, 1852, by Captain Moore." On this plan, Fort Malden appears 
ns a four-sided enclosure, t!Je southern wall or face of which is in a line with the 
northern end of Bois Blanc. The commanding officers' quarters, Fort Supanto's 
q:mrters and commissariat premises all lie outside of the Fort between it and 
lhe town of Amhersburg. The land to the east of the Sandwich Road is 
laid out in lo~s for the pensioners, and a sample _pensioner's house is sketched. 
'L'hc old Indian entrenchment is marked on the river bank to the north. Rich-
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mond street is marked as the northern limits of the town and th..: open space 
around the F·:>rt north of the town and between the Sandwich Road and the 
ri,·er, is marked as "Enrolled Pensioners' Grazing Ground." This plan comes 
down to the recollection of many of the older residents of Amherstburg, and 
here we leave the story for some local student to take up. These notes may be 
sufficient to start some one to write up the history of the town and to fill in the 
spaces with interesting personal sketches of the men and women, whose history 
would add m·.tch interest to a story that is thus roughly sketched : 
I 
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ADDITIONAL NOTES. 
On April 7th, r8r7. a Provincial Statute was passed. entitled Au Act to 
I:.stablisllad a Police i11 tire towns of Yorli, Sa~td~uiclr, aud A111herstburg. 
On :Ybrch 16th 1831, there was passed a statute entitled, A 11 Act to Estab-
a J[Clrkct aud ·to Establish Wharfage fees in file To1u11 C1{ Aml!c?·stburg i11 tlrr 
TV csf.-rll• District. 
The market was to be on Lot No. 7, west side of Dali1ousie street. The 
Commissioners of the Peace were to make regulations and to impose fines and 
permission was given to erect a wharf on said Jot and to impose tolls. 
Bouchettc, in his work on the British Dominions in North America, Vol. 
I. pp. 105-6. says ( r832), that Amherstturg has nearly 200 houses, a church. 
court hot•se and gaol. many good shops and a population exceeding I,200 
sou!s: the works have been partly restored and a military detachment is kept 
in garrison there. a subdivision of which is stationed on Isle au Bois Blanc. 
rSso. On 27th Sep1embcr, t8Sc. the limits of the municipality of Amherst-
bt!rg were fixed by procb·mation of the Go\•ernor General. The village, or 
town. as it was regularly called, was to include Lots 1, 2 and 3 and Block D, 
Auderdon. The latter was doubtless the old Indian cession of r8oo. 
1.878. In January 7lh, 1878, Amhe;stburg became an incorporated town. 
all the requirements of the mttnicipal act having been complied with. 
When was the third Fort, known as Fort Malden, constructed? We le.we 
this for some local historian to answer. In 1859 the barracks were fixed up 
and occupied as a branch of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum. For how long a 
time were they thus used? 
Since the aboYe was compiled the writer has found the following note in 
Tire Upper Ca11ada Gazette, Vol. III, No. 27, printed at Newark, or Niagara. 
26th April, 1797. It IS interesting as showing how the Editor of that pap<.! 
applied the name of the township to the new Forl then being built on thE: 
Detroit River : 
"'Ne hear from Fort Malden at the mouth of the Detroit River, thal in the 
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1>cginning of March last, Captain )layne, Ensign Pierce, and one Bliss, a pn-
Yate, all of the Queen's Rangers, in passing a river on the icc, which giYing 
way, they fell in. the Captain and Bliss were fortunate enough to get out, but 
l\lr. Pierce perished; a few days aftc:r his body was taken up and interred. 
Bliss soon perished by the severity of the weather." 
Another subject that should be worked _; in connection with Amherst-
burg is a connected account of the various l:'cgiments or companies stationed 
there; for instance, from a list of the subscribers to the Wolfe and Montcalm 
Monument at Quebec I find that the following officers at Amherstburg sub-
scribed one pound each in 1828: Capt. North, 68th Rcgt.; Ensigns :McLean and 
North; Dcp.-Asst.-Com.-Gens. Baily, Sta:~ton, and Blackburn; Asst. Surgeon 
Dr. Huston, Barrack 1\faster Duff; also George Ironside, Supt. Indian Dept., 
and Dr. Richardson, of the Indian Dept. In 1839 the 34th Regt. of Foot was 
stationed at the Fort. 
